"PEOPLE" AWARDS
ARE ANNOUNCED
Th e New Mexico Society of
Archit ects has announced the first
in a bi-annual awards program.
Alternatin g with the previously establish ed awards for outstanding
completed architectural commissions (see NMA November - Decembe r, 1970), th e new program
is designed to recognize dedication and service to the impro vement of the environmen t of man.
Th ese awa rds will be present ed for
the first time at th is year's annual
meeting. Outlined below are the
categories u n d e r which the
Awards Committee will accept
nominations.
L Awards to memb ers of the
New Mexico Society of Architects:

e) Literature
A r ch itect s w ho ha ve th e talen t for ex presaing the mse lves in written form may mak e
a particu lar contribution to t he adv a nceme nt
of the profession by conveying t o t he r ea din g
public the meaning, pur pose, 8!1d signi!icance
of architecture. Books and a rt icles which ex plain and interpret architecture and t he alli en arts in t erms of past an d present cultures enhance the g en era l app reci ation of accomplish ments in these f ields . T he level of
public and private ta ste a nd un d eratanding
ma y be raised by t he dis cr imin a tin g and
kn o wl ed geable wo rk of a cco m p lis hed architectura l c ritics wh o merit profess ional d istinction .

II . Awards to oth er individuals,
agencies, or organi zations.

a) Fine Arts
A n award to

a ny person in

rec og n iti on

oC distinguished ac h ievement in th e f in e arts

r e lnted to a rc hitecture. inc l ud ing s uch areas
li S
painting, mural pa in t ing, a nd s culpt ure .

b) Allied Professions
T he Al lied Profession s A ward is p resented
by t he Soci ety to recognize a ch ievements in
th e deaizn prof essions related to architectu re ,
including land scape a rch itectu re, pla nning ,
and e ng inee ri ng (s t ructura l, civil , mech a ni cal.
acous t ica l, elect ri ca l, etc. ] , and inte rio r des ig n.

c) Craftsmanship
a) Serv ice to the Society or its
Components
Th e Society and its con stituent o r g a nieations nre " ma inta ined an d mad e e f fe cti ve by
the co ntinuo us se rvices fr eely gi ven by devoted mem be rs. Improv em en ts in th e methods
o f ar ch itect ural prac t ice an d a n inc rease in th e
e ff'ec t iveriess o f th e Soci ety and its chapters
con stitute a real se rvice to th e profession. Suc h
se r v ices shou ld h ave been render ed s o A S to
mer it wides pread recognition and provide new
impe tus to t he progres s o f th e Society.

b) Servic e to the Public
Leade rsh ip in the developme nt of ci vic
impru-..e men ta a nd need ed g o ver nm ental pr o j ects . the conser vat ion an d beau tificatio n o f
commu n it ies, the improvement of t r a ns po r-ta t ion, and t he r en ewa l o f bligh ted areas all
offer ex cep t ional o ppo rtun it ies for th e architeet to ea rn dis t inct ion. Thi s e f fo rt should
huve been sus ta ined ov er a period of time,
hav e enined mo re than usual recognition by
his co- wo rkers , public officials invol ved, and
fellow citizens , and have cl early influenced
progres s .

c) Education
Man y arch it ects rend er th eir principal
serv ice in education by teaching , admtnistrat ion, res ea rch, o r writing . Some are enga ged
in develcn in g new m et hods of in struction
which wi ll ena ble s t udents an d practitioners to
co pe w ith t he ra pid cha nges and advances in
prog ramm ing, analysis, design. and const ru ct ion. Oth e rs ar e bringing to th e students an
a wareness of t he r espon sibility of the a rchitect t o so c ia l, econo mi c, and political developmen ts . Wh en t hes e effo rts ar e outstanding and
ha ve had a s in g le and lasting influence beyond
th e normal routines ex pe ct ed o f th e teachi ng
process . they are worthy of recognition .

d) Historic Preservation
T he conservation of na tural e nvironme nts ,
the measuring and recording of ex isting buildings. th e careful and knowledgeable r es to rat ion
of blighted s t r uct u r es and the successful inte z ration of historic architecture into t he con.
ti nuing devel opment of cities and towns is
a dd ing t o t he cu ltural wealth of o u r nation.
Res ear ch into form er build ing materials and
tec hn iques, by- z one cus tom s aCfectinJt design.
an d unusual so lu t io ns to ev eryda y li ving
proble ms ar e increaainz th e und erstanding of
our pas t. Th e ac co mplis hme nts of an arc hi teet e n g a ged in hi st oric 'pres e rvati on s hould
ha ve bee n of such a disti nguished na tu r e as
to ha ve wIdesp read recogni tion.

An aw a rd to an individual craftsman for
dis tingu ish ed crea t ive design and execut io n
wh ere desien an d ha nd.c raCtsmansh ip ar e in.
separab le, The cr afts inclu ded in t he sco pe of
thi s award a re: furn it ure. metal work, woodcar vin g, pottery, glas sware, textiles . s ta ine d
Klass , a nd ceramics. Indus t rial ar ts are no t.
included. See below.

d) Industrial Arts
Thi s award is ~iven in recog ni ti on of de..
s hcn for exe cut io n by ma c hine , in such fi eld s
as furniture . textiles. typ ography, build ing
products 8 nd equipme nt, and consumer prod .
ucts.

e) Architectu ral Photography
T his award is presente d to any person in
recognition of d isti nguished a chievement in
a rchitec tural ph otog raphy.

f) Collaborative Achievem ent
in A rchitecture
This award is I':iven to that project w hic h
best exe m p lt f ies th e r esults of outsta ndi ng collabo rat io n between practitioners of th e build.
i ~ K a rts including architectu re a nd at least
t hr-ee of th e fol lowf ng ca te go r-ies . enefneeeina.
mu ra ls . s culpt ure,
Jandscape
a rchitecture,
craftsm anship. a nd interior design .

g) Citation of an Organi zation
A Cita tion of an Organization is pres ented
by t he Soci ety to a governmental or any other
oruani zatfon, excepting an arc hitectural or..
gRn ization, fo r achievement in any field relat ed to architectu re or planning.

h) Literature and /or Criti cism
This award is to r eco z n i ze co ntributions to
th e adva ncement of th e profess ion by co n vey.
ing to th e read ing public t he me a n in g. p u r eo se. and signifi~ance of arc hitecture. Boo ks
a nd art icles wh ich e xp la in and in terp ret a r ch itecture and t he a llied arts in terms of past
and p resent cultures en ha nce t he gen eral a ppreciation of a ccomplishmen ts in th es e fi elds.
The level of p u blic and p rivate taste and un de rstandi ng may be raised by t he discr irnin atinl< and kn owl edgeable work of accomplished
a rchitectural critics wh o mer it profession al
di st inction .

Nominations in any or all of
the above categories will be accepted by any member of the
Award s Committee any time from
NMA September-October 1973

now until Janu ary 31, 1974. All
nominations must be accompanied
with significant document ation to
g i v e the committee thorough
knowledge of the nominee's qualifications to justify consideration
for award. Nominations can be
mad e in one or more applicable
categories. All nominations und er
all categories must be signed by
three corporate members in good
stan ding of the A.LA.
While the list for awa rds might
seem to be length y or even burdensome, it is th e intent of the
committee to suggest areas for
consideration, wherein all aspects
of service to the total environment
can be acknowledged by the Society. Th e committee feels that it
is a privilege and a duty for the
ew Mexico Society of Architects
to recognize distinguished service
to th e society of man by its own
members. But it is also incumb ent
upon the New Mexico Society of
Architects to bring to public atten tion other persons, agencies, or
organ izations who have likewise
distinguished themselves by services affec ting both the field of
architecture and the world of man.
It must be understood that the
Awards Committee, acting as jurors, is instructed by the Board of
Directors of the New Mexico Society of Architects to place a high
value on each awar d, and therefore, to make award s only in those
categories in which the nominees
have demonstrated outstan ding and
disting uished performance.
ominati ons will be accep ted by
any member of the Awards Committee :
Van Dom Hooker, Cha irman
Box 18, U.N.M. Station
Albuquerque 87106
Earl P. Wood
Plaza Luisa
Santa Fe 87501
Beryl Durham
514 North Canal
Carlsbad 88220
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1973 PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION
SPONSORED BY THE MUSEUM OF N. M.
THE PHOTO DOCUMENTVICTORIAN

b. Photographs must be of structures in New Mexico.

ARCHITECTURE IN
NEW MEXICO

Styles of architecture represent
or stand for those essential characteristics of construction, form,
ornament, and detail that are common to all structures that grow out
of the condition of human existence. New Mexican homes, like
New Mexican families, have mixed
and interesting ancestries. Just as
your own home expresses your
character, the buildings in our history speak accurately and eloquently of the tastes and ideals of their
buildings.
It is the intention of this second
Biennial Competition to photographically record the Victorian
Architecture of New Mexico. Our
interest lies in the fascinating variety of Victorian a that can be found
in New Mexico - from the Queen
Anne style of Las Vegas to the
Mansard style of Silver City, from
the Brownstone businesses of Albuquerque to the false front Eclectic of old mining towns. All are
important architecturally and culturally because all reflect a vanishing part of New Mexico's history and culture.
A large number of entries will
be selected to be housed in the

c. All entries must be original and
made since January 1, 1972.
d. Entries will be limited to unmounted, unframed, black and
white photographs printed on
8 x 10 paper.

The Staab House on Palace Avenue, Santa Fe, before the "earlyup" process to a "Santa Fe" stgle
motel.
Photograph Collections of the Museum of New Mexico, after which
owners of entries , accepted or not,
will be notified. Winning photographs will be exhibited for one
year in the Palace of Governors
beginning in March , 1974. A total
of $550.00 in awards will be presented. Comp etition entries will
not be accepted after January 15,
1974.
Requirements:
a. All entries must be identified
with the following information
printed in pencil on the backs
of entries.

ALBUI:;IUERI:;IUE ARCHITECT WINS
SPRINGER, N. M. COMPETITION
Manuel A. Fernandez, AlA, of
renovate the existing late 19th
Albuquerque won the architecturcentury buildings and adds new
al theme competition sponsored
portals and balconies. A new town
by the merchants and town of
plaza would serve as both a comSpring er. The contest details were
munity center and tourist center
announced in the May-June NMA.
surrounded by craft shops. Living
The town wanted to establish
quarters for the craftsmen could be
a theme which would reflect its
provided in a nearby turn-of thehistory, geography, commerce and
century hotel, according to Fernatmosphere. The old county courtandez.
house is now used for a Santa Fe
A number of merchants in the
Trail museum.
1,500 population northeastern New
The winning design proposes to
Mexico town already have pledged
20

Identification of structure
Location of structure
Name and address of photographer
Date of photograph

NMA September-October 1973

e. There is no limit on the number
of entries submitted.
The competition is open to all
interested persons and there is no
entry fee. Also the photographs
may be of architectural details of
the exterior or interior.
All entries submitted become the
property with all rights, including
reproduction - publication rights,
of the Museum of New Mexico.
The Museum of New Mexico cannot be held responsible for loss of
entries that are improperly or incompletely prepared or identified.
Photographers will be fully credited
at all times with winning entries
exhibited at the Palace of the Governors for one year beginning
March, 1974.
Entries and inquiries should be
mailed to:
Photo Archives
Museum of New Mexico
Box 2087
Santa Fe , New Mexico 87501
themselves to begin remodeling in
the near future.
The renovation move was spearheaded by the Chamber of Commerce Beautification Committee.
SAG E REMARKS
LEARNED AT
CONFERENCES
Pity the poor Dachshund-one
and one-half dog long, one-half
dog high-whose face is streaked
with sadness, while his tail wags
from some previous gladness.

AlA RECOMMENDS PROCEDURES
TO ELIMINATE MISUSE OF ARCHITECTS'
POLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS
A nine-month study of political
mitted by professional organizacontributions by architects has protions with an interest in state work
duced a recommendation from the
Can didates would be subject to
Ame rican Institute of Architects
confirmation by the state legislathat the award of governm ent deture.
sign contr acts be removed from the
Design firms would submit their
political process.
quali fications and notification of
The Al A recommended that an
their interest in specific projects to
open selection board be established
the board , which would then select
to review designers' qualifications
and rank firms to be considered
and award contracts for work
for each project.
At its fall Board of Directors
Negotiation with the selected
meetin g in Vermont, Sept. 19-21,
firms, in order of the board's prefthe 24,OOO-member professional soerence, would th en take place unciety also adopted a stiffer ethical
til a firm was selected.
standa rd regarding political conFerebee said that the AlA protributions by its members.
posal would help free the selection
The proposal to establish open
process from pot ential undue politarchitec t and enginee r-selection
ical influence; would open it to
processes for government construcpublic scrutiny; and would maintain the advantages of the current
tion projects at state levels was
announced today by AlA Presinegotiated selection and compensation proc edures, which emphadent S. Scott Ferebee, Jr., FAIA,
of Charlotte, N. C. "The idea of
size picking the best qualified dehaving designers' qualifications resign firm for a specific project.
viewed and recommendations made
Ferebee also said, "We believe
publicly by independent bodies of
that an open selection process
professionals is to help insure that
would help insure that qualified
political contributions are not a
firms of all sizes and types are
condition of an architect's getting
considered for stat e work"
state contracts," Ferebee explained.
He added, "We think it is imThe recommendation for estabportant to protect architects' rights
lishment of open selection proto support political parties and
cesses came out of a study by a
candidates - to participate as inspecial Task Force on Political
formed citizens in the political
Contributions set up last Decemprocess. We also believe that open
ber by the AlA Board. The Task
selection processes which are subForce was headed by Philadelphia
ject to public scrutiny are the best
architect Ehrman B. Mitchell, [r.,
way of separating political contri FAIA, direc tor of the Institut e's
bution s from the awa rd of design
contracts."
Pennsylvania Region. The report,
which Mitchell's Task Force preAt its Sept ember meeting, the
Institute Board also adopted more
sented to the Board , spelled out
specific ethical regulations govspecific procedures for setting up
erning political contributions by
designer selection board s. (Sevits members. While reaffirming
eral states, including California,
the right of architects to take part
Massachusetts, Kansas and Hawaii
in politics, the revised standard
now use open selection procedures
stipulates that "the archit ect shall
for selecting designers ; others are
not contribute, or promise to conconsideri ng doing so. )
tribute either dir ectly or indirectThe AlA recommends that, on
ly, any gift or other consideration
the state level, the governor choose
for present , past, or future award
candida tes for the selection board
of professional work"
from lists of qualified persons subNMA September-October 1973

Guid elines developed in conjunction with the standard stress that
any archit ect making a political
contrib ution must do so publicly
in his own name as an indi vidual
citizen. The guidelines affirm th e
right of the architect to refuse to
make contributions to any organization, political campaign, or candidate for office, and require that
an architect report to the Institute
or the appropriate authority any
case in which he believes he has
been denied professional work because of his refusal to contribute
to a political activity or entity.
An Institute member who violates the standard or recommend ed
guidelines is subject to disciplinary
action by th e AlA.
AlA DO CU M ENTS
AVA I LAB L E FR OM
NM S AIN
AL BU[;JUER [;JUE

The New Mexico Society of Architects can now supply all of your
AlA document needs.
Mildred Brittelle has been appointed the Society's Director, AlA
Form Service and a supply of documents is in stock now. Mrs. Brittelle has served the New Mexico
Society of Architects for over thirteen years as financial mentor for
this magazin e. Th us, the document
service is in the most capable and
efficient of hands.
To place your order by telephon e, please call 242-4159 between 9 a.m, and 12 noon, Monday
throu gh Friday. However, Mildred
is at this numb er most of the day
so if for whatever reason you get
no answer the first time, be sure
to try again.
Note : The office will be closed
on Thanksgiving and Christmas
weeks.
For mail orders use:
AlA FORM SE R VICE
P. O. BOX 7415
ALBUQUERQUE, NM
87104
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There is no substitute for a good color coat stucco finish! However, a
good color coat stucco finish depends on:
• The best materials
• Good building detailing
• Good specifications
• Proper appl ication
We have the best stucco materials, which are specifically formulated
for the Southwest and Rocky Mountain regions, and we can furnish you
with the proper specifications. But only you can provide the proper detailing and close inspection to assure proper application.
Take advantage of the many unique textures and versatile applications of
real color coat stucco--contact us for specifications and exciting new ideas.

STUCCO COM PANV, INC.

4100

Broadway,

:.I~q:::q~~'2~·
505 877-7967

S. E.

M.
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THE INFINITE ACCESS FLOOR
The sensible answer to the problem of underfloor, accessibilitY,
for cables - heating, cooling, conduit, piping, conveyors, etc.
The Tate Floor System, as installed by New Mexico
Marble & Tile Co. offers the advantage of: The high strength
of steel, interchangeable floor panels, fire resistance, low cost,
lateral stability, permanent floor level, cut-out flexibility,
dimensional stability, unaffected by temperature or humidity,
owners choice of floor covering.

PEERLESS'·
CUSHIONED VINYL FLOORS. T HE ULTIMATE IN CUSTOM FLOORS FOR COMMERCIAL INSTA LLAT ION. THE
WH ITE SHIELD BACK ALLOWS INSTALLAT ION ON OR
BELOW GRADE.
ASK TO SEE THE WIDE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS IN PEERLESS CUSHIONED VINYL SHEET
GOODS. EXTRA RUGGED, YET SO BEAUTIFUL.

COOK 'S BUILDING SPECIALTIES
312 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE, N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. P. O. BOX 25111, 87125
PHONE 344-2317
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